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Liposome-binding properties of native virions and in vitro generated 135S particles of eight enteroviruses were studied.
The temperature required for the structural transition from the native 160S virion to a 135S particle was virus-specific,
ranging from 138°C to more than 150°C. While the 135S particles of poliovirus 1/Mahoney (PV1) and coxsackievirus A21
(CAV21) were capable of binding to liposomes, the other viruses showed minimal binding. Both of the viruses that bound to
liposomes as 135S particles also bound as native virions. In addition, PV3/Sabin bound to liposomes as native virions but not
as 135S particles, and the flotation patterns were different from those of PV1 and CAV21. The nonbinding viruses included
coxsackieviruses A7, A9, A16, and B5, and enterovirus 68. The results follow the new classification of enteroviruses, as
CAV21 is a member of the human enterovirus C species, which is genetically close to the poliovirus species. © 2001 Academic
Press
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The process by which enteroviruses enter the cell is
still largely unknown. In order to initiate infection, the
virus has to attach to a cell surface receptor, after which
the RNA or the virion has to cross a membrane in order
to enter the cytoplasm. Upon attachment to a cell recep-
tor, several forms of altered enterovirus particles begin to
accumulate. In the case of poliovirus, these are termed
135S particles (according to sedimentation coefficient),
or A particles, and 80S particles. The 135S particles have
lost the majority of the capsid protein VP4 and have
externalized the N terminus of the capsid protein VP1,
and the 80S particles have also lost their RNA. One of the
current hypotheses assumes that enteroviruses use their
structural proteins VP1 and VP4 in forming a porelike
structure in the cell membrane (Rueckert, 1990). This
opening would then be used for injecting the viral RNA to
the cytoplasm of the host cell. Alternatively, it could
permeabilize an endosomal membrane, causing the lysis
of the endosome, thereby releasing the virus particle in
the cytosol.
These phenomena can be investigated in a simplified
environment by studying the interactions of virions and
liposomes. It has been reported that the A particle, an
assumed intermediate in cell entry, of PV2 is capable of
attaching to liposomes (Lonberg-Holm et al., 1976), and
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539such attachment of PV1 is mediated by the N terminus of
the capsid protein VP1 (Fricks and Hogle, 1990). Here we
report that native polioviruses 1 and 3 (PV1, PV3), as well
as coxsackievirus A21 (CAV21), are also capable of bind-
ing to liposomes at 137°C. In a marked contrast, five
other enteroviruses, belonging to the three remaining
human enterovirus species, were not capable of lipo-
some attachment under any conditions tested, or the
binding efficiency was minimal. The results suggest that
there is a functional difference between different entero-
virus species in the uncoating/entry step.
RESULTS
In vitro conversion to 135S particles
The viruses were treated with TCT at various temper-
atures, and formation of 135S particles was determined.
The temperature at which the shift from native 160S virus
to 135S virus occurred ranged from approximately
138°C (PV3/Sabin) to more than 150°C (EV68). Figure 1
shows the sedimentation patterns for each virus treated
at three different temperatures. With the exception of
EV68, conditions were found under which the 135S form
was clearly dominating. Under the conditions used, the
shifting from EV68 native virion did not stop at the 135S
particle, but most of these particles apparently released
the RNA, forming 80S empty capsids. This may in part be
due to the high temperature needed for the 135S particle
formation, albeit several other viruses remained as 135S
particles under the same conditions. Varying a number of
parameters of the binding conditions (buffer, tempera-
ture, or incubation time) did not increase the amount of
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135S particles of EV68 failed, as the 135S particles quan-
titatively transformed into 80S particles. In the flotation
experiments, we therefore used the material from in vitro
conversion at 156°C, where approximately one third of
the virus particles sedimented at 135S. Another virus that
easily formed 80S particles was PV1/Mahoney: 135S
particles were formed at 144 to 147°C, and 80S parti-
cles at 150°C. This is in a surprising contrast to PV3/
Sabin, which is known to be thermolabile. Under these
conditions, PV3/Sabin formed 135S particles at 138°C,
but almost no 80S particles at 150°C.
Flotation of 135S particles with liposomes
The in vitro generated 135S virus particles were incu-
bated with liposomes and placed at the bottom of a
sucrose step gradient, and the liposome-associated el-
evation of radioactive label was assayed by ultracentrif-
FIG. 1. Sedimentation analysis of in vitro conversion of 160S virions to
incubating for 3 min at 3 different temperatures. In contrast to the other
capsids sedimenting at approximately 80S. The arrows in each figure
160S, from left to right.ugation. The 135S particles of PV1/Mahoney and CAV21
were found to attach to liposomes, as 70 and 90% of theradioactivity was found well above the sample layer (Fig.
2). Most of the label concentrated in two distinct loca-
tions: close to the boundary between the 10 and 25%
sucrose layers, and at the bottom of the tube. With other
viruses, 81 to 94% of the label was found in the two
lowest fractions, the rest of the label being dispersed
throughout the gradient.
Flotation of native virions with liposomes
We incubated the native virions together with lipo-
somes under various conditions and found that only the
two polioviruses and CAV21 bound to liposomes effi-
ciently. To find out whether the viruses could bind to
liposomes under different conditions, the temperature
(120 to 155°C), incubation time (5 min to 1 h), or pH (4.0
to 7.3) was varied. In addition, the effect of the presence
of TCT and a pH gradient (inside pH 7.3 and outside pH
from 4.1 to 5.8) was tested. Under all these conditions,
al particles. The sedimentation patterns are shown for each virus after
s, the majority of EV68 135S particles always proceeded to form empty
he positions of particles sedimenting at approximately 80S, 135S, andsubvir
virusemore than 75% of CAV7, CAV9, CAV16, CBV5, and EV68
was found in the bottom fraction. Nevertheless, at the
c tom fra
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pected position for all viruses, the sum radioactivity of
the peak being always less than 10% of the input label. In
the same experiments, binding of PV1, PV3, and CAV21
was independent of any variable except the temperature.
At 137°C, 86% of CAV21, but only 55% of PV1 and 27% of
PV3 bound to liposomes (Fig. 3). No binding was seen at
120°C, and the efficiency of binding increased with
temperature, reaching approximately 80% at 144°C for
PV3 and 67% at 147°C for PV1. The flotation profiles of
PV1 and CAV21 were always similar to those obtained
when the 135S particles were incubated with liposomes;
namely, the peaks were found close to the boundary
between the 10 and 25% sucrose layers. The binding
profile of PV3 was markedly different from these, show-
ing a small fraction of radioactivity at the boundary, and
most of the radioactivity was reproducibly elevated only
slightly from the sample layer (Fig. 4).
DISCUSSION
FIG. 2. Liposome flotation of 135S particles. The gradients were colle
alculated in groups of 5 successive fractions (columns 1 to 4) or 4 bot
iposomes, while the other viruses are found at the bottom of the tubeWe have shown that polioviruses and CAV21 have
liposome-binding properties different from those of fiveother enteroviruses and that this difference follows the
new classification of enteroviruses. There are four ge-
netic lineages found among human enteroviruses, and
one of these is further divided into two subgroups, po-
lioviruses and the human enterovirus C (HEV-C) species.
HEV-C is formed by 11 coxsackievirus A serotypes. The
other three enterovirus species are human enteroviruses
A, B, and D (HEV-A, HEV-B, HEV-D), which comprise the
remaining CAV serotypes, all CBV and echovirus sero-
types, and enteroviruses 68 to 71 (King et al., 2000). The
viruses that did bind to liposomes thus form a single
cluster in genetic analyses and are separate from the
nonbinding viruses (for example, Po¨yry et al., 1996;
Hyypia¨ et al., 1997; Oberste et al., 1998, 1999).
In cases where both 160S particles and 135S particles
showed no binding to liposomes, it is still possible that
there might be a putative short-lived, liposome-binding
intermediate virion-derived particle in the conversion
pathway. In order to assess whether binding could be
seen during the conversion, experiments were carried
24 fractions from top to bottom (left to right), and total radioactivity was
ctions (column 5). The majority of CAV21 and PV1 flotate together withcted inout by heating liposomes and virions together under
conditions that were expected to result in generation of
a fraction
b
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viruses showed some signs of attachment. It is possible
that the peak found in these flotation patterns is an
FIG. 3. Liposome flotation of native virions after attachment at 137°C
nd PV1 particles are bound to liposomes. With other viruses, a small
ind to liposomes at this temperature (compare to Fig. 4).
FIG. 4. Comparison of flotation patterns of the liposome-binding viruses
PV1, PV3, and CAV21, and one of the non-liposome-binding viruses, CAV9.
The data are from experiments in which untreated viruses were incubated
with liposomes at 150°C (CAV9), 147°C (PV1), 144°C (PV3), and 137°C
CAV21), the conditions under which binding was maximal for each virus.
he last data point of CAV9 (92%) is not shown, in order to show the
ariation in other viruses more clearly. The profiles of CAV7, CAV16, CBV5,
nd EV68 were similar to the CAV9 profile shown here.artifact caused by the higher mobility of liposomal mem-
branes at higher temperatures or by the degradation of
the virus. Another interpretation is that the nonbinding
viruses do actually have the capacity to attach to lipo-
somes, but this capacity was not clearly seen under the
conditions used.
The VP1 N-terminal sequences of the studied viruses
are mostly not alignable. The sequences are also of
different lengths between the N terminus and the highly
conserved region that is found after 28 residues (CAV9,
CBV5) to 41 residues (PV1). In contrast to the poorly
conserved amino acid sequence, the periodicity in hy-
drophobicity, characteristic of amphipathic structures, of
the first 20 amino acids seems to be common to all these
viruses. This as well suggests that the N termini of VP1,
in spite of sequence variation, might be able to bind to
membranes under appropriate conditions.
The finding that a fraction of the polioviruses always
remained unassociated with liposomes is consistent
with earlier liposome studies (Lonberg-Holm et al., 1976;
radients are shown as in Fig. 2. At this temperature, most of the CAV21
of radioactivity is spread throughout the gradient, and PV3 begins to. The gFricks and Hogle, 1990). As the native virus preparations
used in the experiments were fully homogeneous in
543VARIATION IN LIPOSOME BINDING AMONG ENTEROVIRUSESsucrose gradient sedimentation analyses, it seems that
there was a larger inherent variation in the capsid struc-
tures of the poliovirus preparations used than there was
in the CAV21 preparations. The difference was reproduc-
ible and independent of the virus batches.
The differences in the flotation patterns of PV3 in
comparison to PV1 and CAV21 are unexpected. We do
not have an explanation for the very slowly elevating
complex formed by PV3 and the liposomes, but the basic
reason has to be that the protein/liposome ratio is higher
in this complex. This would mean either that there are
more virus particles per liposome in this complex or that
in the peak of PV1 and CAV21, the liposomes and viruses
would form a network through virus particles that are
bound to at least two different liposomes. The latter
explanation is supported by the notion that flotation pat-
terns of PV3 were similar even when the attachment was
barely detectable (Fig. 3). If this explanation is correct,
then both the native and 135S virus particles would be
able to attach to at least two different liposomes. This
explanation would also imply that the poorly binding
viruses form networks as well, since the peaks in the
flotation patterns were in the same position. It seems
unlikely that the slowly elevating material consisted of
viral degradation products, since this peak was formed
by native virions and liposomes, but not by 135S particles
and liposomes.
Another surprise was the difference seen between
PV1 and PV3 in the in vitro formation of subviral particles
sedimenting at 135S (devoid of VP4) and 80S (devoid of
VP4 and RNA). While PV1 formed 135S particles at
147°C and 80S particles at 150°C, PV3 formed 135S
particles already below 140°C but almost no 80S parti-
cles at 150°C. These results very strongly underline the
distinction between the structural transition to a 135S
particle and the release of the RNA genome. Differences
between host cell-induced structural transitions of PV1/
Mahoney and PV3/Saukett have been described earlier,
the uncoating of PV3 being remarkably slower in GMK
cells (Piirainen et al., 1996). The 135S particles produced
by an in vitro conversion method have been described
previously, and although it is not certain that these par-
ticles are identical with those seen at the early steps of
infection, there is thus far no evidence to the contrary
(Lonberg-Holm et al., 1976; Wetz and Kucinski 1991;
Curry et al., 1996; Belnap et al., 2000).
When poliovirus particles bind to lipid bilayers, ion-
permeable channels are formed (Tosteson and Chow,
1997). Both intact virions and 135S particles are capa-
ble of attaching to membranes, but the channels
formed are different. Those formed by 135S are larger,
and their permeability is independent of voltage or
temperature (Tosteson and Chow, 1997). The two types
of channels may have different functions in the infec-
tion process, or one (or both) of them may be an
artifact of the experimental system. Based on the con-
bductance measurements, it was estimated that the
channel formed by the 135S particle should have a
diameter of approximately 2 nm, which could in theory
allow the RNA to pass through (Tosteson and Chow,
1997). Our finding that the 135S particle of PV3 did not
bind to liposomes while the native virion did might
reflect the difference in the channels and the distinct
functions that they possibly have in the course of
infection. It can also be speculated that the channels
as such would not have a function in the natural
infection, but that they are merely an artificial in vitro
effect demonstrating the physical properties of these
particles. However, the channel formation is fully con-
sistent with the findings that poliovirus infection
changes the permeability of infected cells during the
first minutes of infection (Ferna´ndez-Puentes and
Carrasco, 1980). On the other hand, permeabilization
of the newly infected cell is a specific phenomenon
and does not occur in nonsusceptible cells (Otero and
Carrasco, 1987; Carrasco, 1995). This would suggest
that the virus binding and channel formation phenom-
ena that occur in liposomes and other artificial mem-
branes are not necessarily the same phenomena that
are seen as the infection-induced permeabilization of
host cells. Specifically, when the 135S particles are
studied, they have already lost the majority of the VP4
protein that is needed in the cell entry (Moscufo et al.,
1993) and may be important in the channel formation
during the natural process. Furthermore, the native
virions form smaller channels than the 135S particles
do (Tosteson and Chow, 1997). Extrapolating from
these observations, one could suggest that in the
process of virus infection, the additional components
available may participate in forming a larger channel.
In addition to VP4, the cellular receptor and other
cellular components could be involved as well. Polio-
virus infection is known to permeabilize cells for com-
ponents like luciferase, horseradish peroxidase (Otero
and Carrasco, 1987), and polysaccharides (Gonza´les
and Carrasco, 1987), which would require larger pores
than the ones formed by native virions or 135S parti-
cles. Involvement of VP4 and perhaps cellular com-
pounds in pore formation during natural infection
could also explain the observed lack of liposome bind-
ing of the 135S particles of several viruses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Virus strains
We used the following virus strains, originally ob-
tained from the ATCC: CAV7 (USSR, AB-IV), CAV9
(Griggs), CAV16 (G-10), CAV21 (Kuykendall), CBV5
(Faulkner), EV68 (Fermon), PV1 (Mahoney), and PV3
(Sabin). These viruses were propagated and 35S-la-eled on the following cell lines: HeLa-Ohio, LLC Mk2
(green monkey kidney cells), HeLa-Ohio, HeLa-Ohio,
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coma cells), HEp-2C (human epithelial carcinoma
cells), and Vero (green monkey kidney cells), respec-
tively.
Liposome preparation
Phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylcholine, sphin-
gomyelin, cholesterol, and phosphatidic acid (all from
Avanti Polar Lipids, Alabaster, AL) were mixed in chloroform
at the molar ratio of 1:1:1:1.5:0.3 (White and Helenius, 1980;
Fricks and Hogle, 1990). From this stock solution, 1 mmol
otal lipid per experiment was dried under nitrogen flow and
hereafter in a vacuum desiccator for 1 h. The dry lipid film
as dispersed in 50 ml DBSA (10 mM sodium phosphate,
40 mM NaCl, 1 mM CaCl2, 1 mM MgCl2, and 0.1% bovine
serum albumin), warmed to 150°C, vortexed for 1 min, and
then sonicated for 1 min at 150°C.
n vitro conversion to 135S particles
In vitro conversion was performed essentially as
escribed by Curry and co-workers (1996). Virus prep-
rations were mixed with 20 volumes of prewarmed
CT (20 mM Tris, 2 mM CaCl2, 0.1% Tween 20, pH 7.5)
t various temperatures and incubated for 3 min, after
hich the samples were placed on ice. The conver-
ion patterns were assayed by sedimentation analysis
n a 15 to 30% sucrose gradient in TN buffer (10 mM
ris–HCl, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.4) in a Beckman SW40
otor at 38,000 rpm for 1 h 40 min at 14°C. Fractions
f 270 ml were collected from the top, and the radio-
activity was measured. The 135S particles were not
further purified, because a large proportion of the 135S
particles were transformed to 80S particles during
purification attempts. In order to ensure that the pres-
ence of 0.02 to 0.1% Tween does not interfere with
liposome binding, we performed parallel experiments
with PV1 and CAV21 with 0.1% Tween and without it.
Results of these experiments were undistinguishable.
Flotation of 135S particles with liposomes
Liposomes (50 ml) were mixed with 10 to 50 ml virus
preparation in a Beckman SW50.1 centrifuge tube at
room temperature. After an incubation of 5 min at
122°C, 3 volumes of 67% sucrose in DBSA was
added. This sample layer, containing 50% sucrose,
was overlaid with a 2.3-ml layer of 25% sucrose and a
2.3-ml top layer of 10% sucrose in DBSA. The step
gradients were centrifuged for 16 h at 40,000 rpm at
118°C. Fractions of 220 ml were collected from the
top, and the radioactivity was measured. The lowest
fraction was used to dissolve the material attached to
the bottom of the tube.
OFlotation of native virions with liposomes
Liposomes were mixed with 10 to 50 ml virus prepa-
rations (purified 160S native virions) at room temperature
as above. The mixtures were warmed to the final incu-
bation temperature (120 to 150°C), incubated for 5 min,
brought back to room temperature, and subjected to
gradient centrifugation as above.
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